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take ail those Iliniperabive " for teachers. lu Gradle XI, for instance, a student
who takes Latin and Greek can omit as niany as four of the so-called Ilimipera-
tive> papers and stili obtain a, Ilhigli sehool pass"» certificate. This certificate
shows on its face what subjects hie lias taken, and mens that his work lias been a
fair year's work, the equivaicat lu work of a "6highi sehiool pass " on the eighit
"inperatives."

If at any lime afterwards, a candidate wvlio obtained suchi a Ilhigh school pass,'-
in wvichl one or more Iliniperatives" were omitted, wishes to become a, teacher, hie
will hiave the privilege of takîng a supplementary exainination on .5-,c11 Il iinpera-
tives," at tUe, regular Proviin 'l examination.

It iill hc seen that evcry one exarnined ab the Provincial Examination obtains
a certificate, and if ib is not a cgpass'" of any kind, it may stili be good bo prove
the candidate's schiolarship in subjects in wvhich. lie may hiave scored creditahle marks.
Such examination records niay 'ne utilized in many wvays by the candidate as
evidence of schlarship in special subjeets and shoiild siot be stupidly destroyed by
aay hionest person. The record always remains iu the archives of tlie Education
Office, however.

TuE PUPISr' COURSE 'OF STUDY.- .-Thie courses of -,t.udy ivhich it is tlius possi-
ble to eleet, are supposed to be determined lu the case of conflict of desire, by the
board of sehool, comimissioners or trustees. Thie principal and his staff are natur-
ally the first parties to be consulted, as tliey are assumed to be experts in the
study of educational progress, engaged as such by tlie trustees. Parents and pupils
are therefore expected to consuit withi theni in the election of a course of stu;dy.
W lien both parties eau agree, the conditions are satisfactory. Whiei thiey cannot,
agree, tise school board must exercise its au.thority according to its light.

A COLTJEGE MATRICULATION COURSE Of grade XI. -%vlich mighit be adopted
witli good effecb when pupils are not fouund able t(; take ail the "imperatives,"
wvould bie (a) the Iloptionais"» Latin and Greek andi <b) the Ilimperabives," except-
in-, (1) Practical Mathemiatics and (2) Physics, both. of wvhich subjects we n.ay
assume to be taken up later in college, and e;'en more effectively than iu many of
the high schiools. By such judicions schiemes of exemptions for 0h', less able,
over-pressure may be avoided iii tihe case of tihe few, without retarding bbce fuller
progress of the abler students. The Ilhigh school pass " certificate will not lic
lowered in value by selecting any other eight subjects tlian the generally more
difficult Ilinsperatives,> for the minimum of 9,. which will isot be lowered on
account of a highi aggriegyate wl bc1li requi red hiencefortli on ecdi of tic eight suli-
jeets (papers).

OUR SUMMER SOiiools.

A detailed advertisement of tic &?inner- ,School of Science for the Atlintie
-Provinces, wvhicli nicets ab Bear Rtiver, Digby Couuty, on tise '26th. of July, is given
on page 68.

Tic Vacation~ Science School in connection wibh the Sehool of Agriculture at
Truro, is referred to on page 43.

TUE AMBICAN INSTITIJTE OF INSTRUCTION.

This, tise most venerable educational organization of the kind iii Arnerica,
after annual conventions for well on to tlirc-quarters of a, century, lias decided. to,
niove ont of the UJnited States this year and meet iu tic city of Ilalifa::. Thiere
are other locations in Nova Scotia as Nvell suited for a summner outing as Halifax.;
but for a large convention it is necessary to liave a city with. hotels, large halls


